CFU-S and haematopoietic microenvironment in mice after fractionated irradiation. A study on spleen colonies.
The paper is aimed at evaluating the quantity and quality of the haematopoietic stem cells, CFU-S, in the bone marrow and the functional effectiveness of the haematopoietic microenvironment of the spleen in two time intervals after repeated exposure of mice to doses of 0.5 Gy gamma-rays once a week (total doses of 12 and 24 Gy). After irradiation, bone marrow was cross-transplanted between fractionatedly irradiated and control mice. The parameter evaluated were numbers of spleen colonies classified into size categories. The data obtained provide evidence for a significant damage to the CFU-S, concerning both their number and proliferation ability, after both total doses used. The functional effectiveness of the haematopoietic microenvironment of the spleen was impaired only in bone marrow recipients receiving a transplant after having been exposed to a total dose of 24 Gy; this dose combined with subsequent pre-transplantation irradiation resulted in a marked suppression of cell production within the spleen colonies formed from a normal bone marrow on the spleens of fractionatedly irradiated mice.